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Jack L. Hoover, University of Montana director of admissions, has been appointed chair­
man of the Junior-Senior College Relations Committee for 1971-72.
The committee is part of the American Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admis­
sions Officers.
Mie Junior-Senior College Relations Committee works for cooperation and communication
between junior and senior colleges.
Hoover received his Bachelor of Arts degree in 1956 from Pacific Lutheran College,
Barkl^,JVash., and a Master of Education degree from Washington State University, Pullman, 
in 1964.
, He was named UM director of admissions in June 1969. • '
Hoover served as a teacher, guidance director and guidance consultant at several Wash­
ington high schools before he was assistant registrar and coordinator of a computer 
sectioning project at Washington State University, Pullman, from 1962-65'.
From 1965-68 he served in the respective capacities of associate director and director 
of admissions and records at the University of Colorado, Denver Center.
► Hoover was university registrar and coordinator for admissions and records of the 
Denver.and Colorado Springs-Center at the Boulder campus of the University of Colorado 
from 1968-69.
. The Waynesboro, Pa., native is married to the former Marilyn N. Johnson, Spokane.
Wash. The couple has two children.
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